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: For -yearn Dr. William H. Dlof- 
fcnbfcch has been experimenting 
with the effect of X-ray on -*«rMle 
eggs. Monday he announced ro- 
  aults. ChlckcnH hatched from eggs 
treated by the,X-ray showed mark 
ed peculiarities all Improvements 
according to the scientists. Many 
are born without wings. Long ex 
posure of the eggs Increased the 
number of females hatched. To 
the chicken ralser this result ia 
Important. X-iny treatment of 
eggs makes for larger chickens 
which lay larger egg* and which 
begin to lay sooner than their 
slaters.   Scientists greeted the an 
nouncement as an Important con 
tribution to mnn'H knowledge of 
the life force.

Paris Is enjoying an J unusual 
number of visitors- from the film 
colony at Hollywood. The reason

- came out this week. Will Hays, 
' . political factotum of filmdom. Is 

In the French capital, combattlng 
the French order to ban American 
films. Mr. Hays tient a cable .to 
Hollywood for flocks of stars, who 
might visit Paris and thus Increase 
the interest of the public In Amer- 
lean screen players. The result Is 
yet to be determined.

' $ew York, becoming famous as 
the city of wild welcomes, went 
Into ecstacles when the Bremen 
filers reached Manhattan. The 
parade up Broadway was shower 
ed t \yith tlckor tape and papers. 
Mrs. Koehl, wife of one of the 
filers kiosed Mayor Jlmmie Walker 
and knocked his top hat off. The 
crowd yelled to. Jlmmle to kiss 
Mrs. Fltz ,(Mrs. Fltzmaurlce, wife 
of the Irish captain). Jlmmle didn't 
do it.

Senator Smoot of Utah directed 
the hot 'fire of his oratory against 

. the Swing-Johnson bill Monday. 
Characterizing the Boulder, dam as 

. - an "engineering . experiment" he 
said it might lead "to the most tre 
mendous man-made catastrophe In

  the. history of the human race" 
and demanded that the project be 
examined by capable engineers be 
fore a <.voto on the bill Is token 
by the Senate!

> The State Department's proposal 
for a multi-power treaty outlaw 
ing war has been accepted without 
qnaltflcntlon or reservation by the 
German republic, Japan, Italy,

- _;Great Britain have1 not made.
^ ~Kn0wn i^eir official views of the 

proposal. France wants the treaty 
with -reservations, which would ba:

,', all wars except those of agsrres 
slon. Secretary of State -KellOgt 
says Ihe reservation Is not neces 
sary.

Rep. Martin B. Madden of mi. 
nois, one of the_..uutnianding Re- 
publipap leaders In Congress died 
In Washington. Stricken with 
heart attack In the House he wL. 
removed to a couch where-he died.

The famous firm of "We" has 
been dissolved. Flying his " 
ship at record speed from 
Louis to Washington, Col. Cha.___ 
A. Llndbergh turned the plane ov»r 

. to the Smllhsonlan Institute, where 
it will be exhibited to posterity a: 
the first craft of the air to axe 
cute a non-stop flight over the At 
lantic.

. , . Tl>e Khosts of Mr. Jack Demp- 
sey's former loves continue to 

- -haunt him. Just as he was pack- 
Ing with-his beautiful wife Bstelle 
Taylor for a "second honeymoon1 
news came that his previous -wife, 
Maxlne Gates, a woman of admit 
tedly free habits, had sued to hav'p 
her divorce from him set aside. 

- Sajd she to reporters, "Jack Demp- 
sey came from the gutter. To the 
gutter he shall return."

Herbert Hoover has authorized 
the use of his name In the West 
Virginia primary election. Politi 
cians believe that Hoover, may be 
nominated on the first two or three 
ballots, else ho will not be nomin 
ated nt all.- That 10 why, It IB ex 
plained, he Is entering all the pri 
maries in order to win as many 
Instructed delegates as possible 
and cltnfh (he nomination at tho 
outset.

Jim Robinson Is a negro of Nut- 
c-hez, Miss., where primitive faith 
ot't turns to superstition. Jim was 
arrested for stealing a heifer. . The 
Judge was about to hold him la- 
answer when Jim. raised his hands 
toward the heavens and pleaded his 
Innocence, culling upon dud to 
strike him down U ho lied. A« 
he completed the exhortation he 

' fell In a fit. Terror reigned among 
the-negroes present. -Now In ne 
gro circles the phrase Is current 
that "do Lawd reached down and 
put his hand on Jim."

Knoe knobs of girls bared to the 
eye by short skirts are ugly. Short 
skirts ai-e therefore devoid of ar 
tistic merit. So Voted the Royal 
Acadmny of London by u ballot of 
S to 1.
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Missouri Senator Leads
'Smith Here by Margin

of 21 "Ballots

WALSH IN 3RD PLACE

Lomita and Torrance Help
Swell Vote for Herbert

Hoover  

With only about one In three 
registered voters casting their bal 
lots .at the. presidential primary 
In Torrnnce and Lomita,' Senator 
James Reed ' of Missouri proved 
the choice of Lomita - .township 
Democrats over Al Smith of New 
Vork and Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh of Montana.

Reed carried Torrance with 9: 
votes, as against 72 for Smith an 
48 for Walsh.

The Missouri senator was 
alight favorite in Lomita who** he 

jived 78 votes as against 76 fo 
Smith and 42 for Walsh.

Few names were written 'in 01 
Republican ballots. Hoover rev 
cclvcd almost nil N the votes.' He 
polled 555 in ToiTuncc and 299 Ir 
Lomita for u township total 'of 851

Smith carried one precinct In 
Torrance and two- in Lomita.

The vote by precincts in Tor 
rance and l.omlta follows:

' , Torrance 
Precinct Hoover Reed Smith Walsh 
1 and 2 102 23 17 ' 
8 11C 12 10 
4 -182 18 17

Reed Is Favorite of Lomita and' Jorrance Democrats
w

565 98 7J!
Lomlta 

57 10 m

29 16 31
77 12. , 4

Total 299 78. 76 42

Grand .'..-.
Total 86-1 171 , 148 90

In the state at large Smith 
proved to be tho choice of the 
Democrats. In all but a few coun 
ties he was returned the' victor 
over both Walsh and Reed.

Throughout the country this fact 
brought forth much comment from 
political observers. McAdoo fa- 
i-ored Walsh In the California pri 
mary, yet Smith won In MoAdoo'8 

i state. -His victory is regarded 
In many quarters as having a def 
inite effect on his chance to no- 
cure the Democratic nomination at 
Houston next month. '

Shuler to Talk 
Here on May 14

Overflow'Meetlng Is Expected
By Torranoe M. B.

Brotherhood

, The coming of Rev. "llob" Shuler 
to Torrance on Monday, May 14, 
under the auspices of the Metho 
dist Brotherhood, Is creating In 
tense Interest In the city. The 
president, G. U Morris, Is being 
complimented upon securlus such
xcellent talent, both musical and 

educational for the benefit, not on 
ly of the Methodist church, but 
for the entire oily.

Plans are being, madu to take 
aire of an over-flow crowd,

Thu capacity Is limited to 260. 
The ch«f, Mack McComlskey and 
tin, men waiters are promising first 
class service. They Invite tho lu- 
cllfs to come and liiivn n rest. Tlck- 
iits-imiHl be heciiied from Mr. Moi - 
rl«. Mr. Hull or Mr. Hmlth »t 
once

Observations
Science vs. Religion WkyShould There Be a Clash?

 th* One Logically Bolsters the Other A Battle
Where There Should Be No Issue

=±=. By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY ==
GTILL It goes on In a -never-ending, futile waste of Ink and 

breath this argument over science and' religion. Since Galileo 
recanted even before that the battle has waged unceasingly. It 
found Wtter modern expression in the monkey trial at Dayton. It' 
Is being -waged in press and pulpit every day. Vast organisations 
represent the two sides. Enmities are created, to filter their poi 
son Into human hearts. And all. to no avail.

The mystery of life will never be solved. The vast rhythms of 
the universe, will never be understood. Man will ever lift his face 
to X)od -when he stands before that veil which -human mind can 
nover comprehend 'nor mortal, eye penetrate. ' .  

rpHE greatest 'scientists, believe in God. The greatest theologians 
look to science for .progressive human comprehension, of strange 

phenomena.' "   ,- , .   ,

No man  wh'ose' mind Is attune, to the music of the spheres will 
ever see in the ordered functions of nature anything but the .hand 
of" nomethrlfg that Is divine. Only bigots doubt.

No Intelligent' man of faith will ever place obstacles In the path 
of .further scientific research. Only bigots would do that.

*K * -K * '
fpnE seedling goes Into the ground, is moistened by water warmed 

by Hie Hfe-glvlng sun nnd lo, a shoot rises to the light. Sci 
ence cannot explain it. Who has witnessed the wonderful birth of 
a flower without finding In. his own heart a. rebirth of faith.

. ' ' * V *'* '
TXTAVES of energy radiate from the radio broadcasting station.

They are the perfect essence oJ rhythm, ordered by a .hand
more precise than mortal man inay ever hope to approach1 . Whence
come .they and why? Wo know them only byjthelr manifestations.
Science discovered their existence'. Man did not Invent the law.
He discovered It, shaped 'his machines to obey It. But the law has

  been there, constant and unchanging through eternity.

'tXTHKNEVER busy little men In field and'laboratory have learned 
r some few new facts about the forces-of nature, they have but 

added fo the huiiitth knowledge of old, old established laws which 
have'always been In force. We acclaim them, as we should. Their 
work. Is inarvulouB.* But more marvelous still is the testimony they 
add to the unaltered nnd unalterable constancy of tho rhythmic 
Impulses with which the hand-of God moves the forces of the 
universe.

'Basically nothing changes. Fundamentally everything is th" 
same. Vet wo detect In our small way a steady movement toward 
something butter. Under all the moving forces of Nature them 
seems to be a striving toward perfection.

* ' * * * 
W'HY belittle science? We seek to destroy faith in a Dlvln.i 

Hand. They ure both one. Science Is hut a name, signifying 
man's. understanding a Divine law. I

We think that we are living In a marvelous modern age. But 
we' are only fumbling at a few truths which 'have ordered the uni 
verse since the first dim dawn of time.  ,

If what we have discovered is amazing, should It not bolster, 
rather than destroy our Faith? If what we know of rhythmic or 
der In the cosmos is. marvelous, how much more Wonderful still 
must be those hidden truths about- which we know nothing.

OCIKNCI5 has merely peeped at the wonders which move behind 
the veil. As they have been reported back to men, men have 

marvelled at the men who do the peeping. That Is because we 
mortals translate everything Into terms of personalities. More 
amaslrig than all the discoverers of truth is truth Itself.

What wonders lie ahead! Only the blank, hard wall of Ignor 
ance stands between us and perfection. Blind we walk and deaf; 
Wonders live with us and we 'see them not. Music Invites us nor 
do we heed. When we understand nothing will be Impossible.

* * ¥ ' *
JJATUHE is jealous of her laws. She. makes them difficult of 

discovery. -That Is why. they are worth striving to comprehend. 
The more we .know of them -the more should our faith In an all- 
governing Divln* hand be Increased. The more we comprehend the 
more ordered will the lives of mortals be.

Beneath the earth Nature's alchemy creates endlessly. In lab 
oratories men strive to learn these secrets. As they are revealed 
we turn them to material uses and narrow minds scorn God Instead 
of marvelling the more at Him.

* '-K * *
CjHALL the. day not come when Science and Religion are one? 

Beneath all the Dickering between scientists and theologians 
there is a common meeting ground. Science learns the laws o( 
Nature, but cannot reach the source of feboso laws.. Here Is the 
field for religion alone,

* -K * *
TXHRE, some screws, a few (lass tubes, a jar of acid and plates 

of metal and you have a radio receiving set. -Little men   
.have ptoruud u. thick veil here. But they know only that certain 
forces exist, how they may be set In motion and what, under given 
conditions they will do. There they atop, frustrated. The most 
engaging- mystery of ull remains unsolved. What Is the energy we 
are using? Whom Is Its primary source By what strange govern 
ing power IH II controlled? -

*' *.* *
mil 1C Darwinian theory? Why should there, bu a controversy over 
x llii.t? Does It destroy Fuilh lo accept the belief that man has 
inoKienneil from a lower loim ..I III.   Why Is It unreasonable tu 
i-uneliidK in the. fm-e "i ui.-.i .-\ l.i.-n.-i- Hint the race progr«s«ad 
from Infancy when we Know ihni .t.-.v .ilnijlt) Individual does no? 
la II lens loKlcul to accept tin. Uam.m of Kuen myth than to h«II«ve 
In mi orderly progrc«slo.nT
. And If you do believe. In tho mourtmslve development of mnn 
why Hhoul.l tliut Interfere with your lullh in (liid?

off. Nor In I IK

I Survey Shows Prices Here
Lower Than In Other

Cities

| NO SEASON VARIATION

DeKalk Spurlin Believes 
Prices Should Draw 

, Stone-Doheny Men-

With the Stone-Doheny plant
iployes seeking homes In Tor- 

now the situation as re-
rds rentals here Is particularly, 

.ttrticttve. A survey-of veal estate 
ices reveals that rental prices 

among the mosV economic 
in Southern California. 

1 DcKalb Spurlin, who owns 
houses for rent In Torrance than 
uny other individual has mode 
Detailed survey of prices here an 
elsewhere and finds Torrance I 
an enviable position. Said 
Hpurlln.

"Hcntals in Tofranco are 
ijtonstant and less seasonal tha 
In any other Southern Callfornl 
city I know of. Rentals here 
from 26 to 30 percent lower tha 
In Los Angeles, Glendale and Bu: 
bank and In other cities compar 
able to Torrance. That isn't al 
In many cities rentals fluc'tuat

In many cities rentals fluctuat 
widely . as the seasons ohang. 
Right now Is a good time for 
renter to move to' Torranoe, fo 
he iSan secure houses furnished 
unfurnished at a most reasonabl 
figure and be assured that th 
prices will not be Increased witl 
a change in the seasons.

Employes of the Doheny-Ston 
Drill corporation will do' well ( 
Investigate rentals here and com 
pare them with prices prevailing 
throughout the year In other cities

'In the beach district house 
that rent for low figures during 
the winter are eagerly sought fo; 
during the summer for sums rang 
Ing from $100 to $800 a month."

As an example of rentals pro 
vailing hero Mr. Spurlin cited the 
prices .asked for some of th 
houses h« owns. He is offering 
tour-room furnished houses 
(28.60 a month; five, room turn, 
Ished for $11.50; three-room an 
furnished at $15; 6-room unfurn 
Ished at $28. Water is furnished 
free at these figures.

Now that the school yeai 
near ing a close Mr. Spurlin be 

is that the reasonable rentals 
liere should attract to residence 
in Torrariee >many men who work 
here and rent elsewhere.

Hundreds Visit Torrance Schools 
and Praise Education Facilities

The crowds ut the high school 
on Friday greatly exceeded the .ex 
pectations' of officials In charge. 
The crowds did more than fill up 
space. They looked at and appre 
ciated the work of the school 
board, faculty and students.

Approximately 1,000 people wit 
nessed the May Day pageant Fri 
day afternoon. The dances showert- 
much preparation, and the cos 
tumes wero beautiful. The crown. 
Ing of toe May Queen furnished 
the incentive for tho pageant.

During the dinner hour, »60 peo 
ple were served In the .cafeteria.

People who made their first visit 
to the High School last Friday 
were impressed with the, wider se 
lection of vocational training of 
fered at tho school. Numerous stu 
dents wero on hand to take the 
visitors through the buildings, and 
their courteous attentlvenete won 
the admiration of more than one

visitor. .In the printing department, 
special souvenir editions of the 
school paper were printed, and as 
the visitors entered the .printing 
room, they were handed a paper 
right off the press.

Friday night was the first time 
since the building of the auditorium 
that It was filled to capacity. Not' 
only was every seat filled, out peo 
ple were standing in the rear of 
the building, and some couldn't 
even get Into the auditorium to 
stand. Including the performers, 
It Is estimated that between 1100 
and 1200 people were present.

Altogether, It was a very suc 
cessful day, In every way, not only 
for the, visitors and parents, who 
got the opportunity to see the 
buildings and the work of the stu 
dents, but for the faculty, who felt 
that tbia new understanding would 
bring about a. closer bond between 
them and the parents.

Disabled Veterans Appreciate
Entertainment from Torrance

Hyde Will Speak 
Over Air Monday

Torrance 0. of C. Secretary
on Program Arranged by

George Steadman

Carl I/. Hyde, secretary of - _
Torrance Chamber of Commerce
will speak over \ Radio Station
KFON, Long BcaJh next Monday
ight between 9- and 10 o'clock.
"lie program for this hour hn*

been arranged by George Stead*
nan and Is the regular weekly Kl-
iranls hour over the station. Mr.
Jyde's subject will be "Torranco,
h»' Modern Industrial City."
Other features of the program
111 be numbers by the Torranco
ial« quartette composed of W. W.

Mason, J. Huddleaton, M, W. Ml-
hean und I.. Droyer; readings by
Ittle VlrKinlii Steadman, and piano
umbers by Kdwanl MoSwaln.
Mr, McSwaln Is tho author of

Together," current popular ballad.

district Track
Meet Here, May 9

Thu district track met,! will !>.- 
eld Wednesday, May nth, on the 
onum.-.) field. Tliu i.onlui.i iiarudu 
 111 bugln ut »:JO followed by Ih., 
vents and relays.
Torrance will I-.MUI» I. uKulnal

Mo

Entertainment of disabled veter 
ans at the San Fernando Hospital 
by Torrance organizations has been 
greatly -aprociated by the hospital 
staff And the patlerits. The fol 
lowing letter has been received by 
Mrs. Caroline ColllnV from Emllie 
M. Edwards, director of the. Insti 
tution:. , 
"THE AMERICAN RED CRQ&8 

"U. B. Veterans' Hospital 
"San Fernando, California 

"Mrs.' Caroline Cdlllns, 
"in Amapola Ave. 
"Torrance, California. 
"My dear Mrs. Colllns: • '

"You will bo delighted to leurn 
that the play sponsored by the 
Women's Club of Torrance last 
Tuesday evening was thoroughly 
enjoyed by patients, staff and per 
sonnel, and It Is ,a real pleasure to 
extend to all who contributed to 
the ' entertainment the sincere 
thanks nnd appreciation of all who 
were present.

"The American Legion, Legion 
Auxiliary, Boy Scouts and Women's

Club of Torrance have done si 
many things that have contributed 
to the Joy. and comfort of our 
tiunts that everyone In the hos 
pital has a very tender spot in his 
or her heart for Twatwuiaa and sin 
cerely trust that' every 'ambition 
your community has for future de 
velopment will be fulfilled, 
with such a wonderful spirit of fel 
lowship as seems to exist among 
the people of Torrance . we hardly 
se.e how our wishes could full.

"We would also like to take till! 
opportunity to congratulate Mi- 
Brooks and the members of tht 
oast of the 'Mystery PIfty' for tholi 
very clever work. Kveryone Is hop- 
Ing that Mr. Brooks will HOO 
bring this same group to our lid's- 
pttal In another play.

"Very sincerely 
"RED CROSS SERVICE 

"Emilia M. Edwards,
"Director

"Approved by: ,   
"8. H. James,

"Med.'Officer in Charge."

Hobby Week Is Under Way Now 
'' Boys Will Run City on Friday

Hobby Week is on. Boys In Tor-' 
ranee are enthused. Many articles 
mad» by boys have been entered 
and will be exhibited during the 
balance of the week In the vacant 
itore In the Bank of Italy build 

ing. Entries may bo presented to 
James Leech at the Bank of Italy 
up to Friday night.

A delegation of high school boy» 
requested the Hoys; Work com 
mittee of Rotary and Klwanis to 
arrange for them to study th« mu

nicipal government again- thi 
year. This feature of the annual 
boys week observance made such a 
hit with the lads last year and th 
year before that they wanted It 
repeated.

The committee agreed and to 
morrow will be civic' day for the 
lads. They will elect all city of 
ficials and study the various 
phases of the municipal govern 
ment. Cljty officials are co-oper 
ating and will explain to the Uuls 
the operation of each department.

SCRIBE TICKLED OVER MINSTRELS

We looked In on the Mlnit'rel 
Show rehearsal, against'last night 
An we went in a very lovely voice 

 us advising the public In general 
to "Keep Right on Humming With 

" We are sure that any of us. 
would be very happy to keep on 
humming with suc,h a charming 
lady. Or course we are keeping 
to our policy to mention no names, 
so we will say only that the lady 
18 the wife of a big note and mort, 
gage mnn from Minnesota, whose 
present habitat is a corner In the 
First National Bank, . and whose 
religion, according' to ye Editor, 
Is a black book from which he 
'Igurua how much Interest we owe 
lilm.
  There la a number In tho chorus
where the cast' Is expected, to dip
and «wuy In time to the music, and
lome of them could not got It
right at flrnt. Tho director kept

nylnif. "dip. now, dip," and tha
illow that's always making wise
nicks said, "Oh I get It now.

We're supposed to bo dippy. Just
act natural, boys, just act natural."

Ws are not going to spoil the
low for you by telling1 you about

I. hilt w« warn you, take njenty
i>f large hankies along. There ,a

e number tliut In ponltlvuly
oiirnful. It Is (illicitly relieved,
wuvur, by a very llvuly but

imv. I piomlHod not tu tell.
During tin-, lutvimission w« liiu.nl
ine dlmsumilpn on tills and that,

1(1 one fellow Has.I. "I'm ..fta tliul
ocer clown there." And ,another
h. HUJB "Wlml'n Ille mallei. Sum."
1,1 lie H.IJU, "Wl-H, I Hlllll IIIJ llltll:

il ini-i Ilu 11- lifter noiiiu unlin.il
U,:U. in ..ml WllBll nil,- K ol l.al-U'

the show, and he was In the Mys- 
tery May too. and In this show 
she, B«ts up and sings "1 Want 
You to Know He's Mine, All Mlno." 
Bounds soft of like a warning 10 
us. We suppose she wants to lei 
the girls that acted with him know 
just where they stand.

Tomorrow night's, the bljj nlKlit. 
Friday, May 4th, eight o'clock, 
Ton-unco High School auditorium. 
Let's all go, and If you don't get 
your money's worth, sue m« for 
misrepresentation. Because I tell 
you, In all seriousness, It's » meat
show.

THIS RBPOHTUR.'

NO MEETING) FRIDAY

Tlierc will be no meeting of thu 
Mothers' Kilucjulimul Center, on 
Friday, May 4 at the 'Toi'nuu-i- 
Women's Olubhoiine. That day has 
been set aside us "Out-of-Town 
Babies Day" at the LOH Angeles 
Chamber ofv.Couiinurcii, wljere pho 
tographs of Torranutt bitblt-u an; 
bulnft shown during this Nullouul 
llufoy Week, and scores for the year 

l.ulng compared.

Doheny-Stone Drill Carp, 
Factory Is Almost Com 

pleted Here

MOST EMPLOYES SKILLED

Operations at.Pine New Fac« 
tory Will Be Boon to i '£  

District

With buildings practically com. 
pleted and 'machinery largely In 
stalled the Doheny-Stone Drill 
Corporation's new plant In South

orrance is rapidly approaching;
IB date of actual operations with 
jiproxlniately 226 men on the pay 

roll'. .
The site of the plant has been 

improved by the first unit of the 
company's mhnufacturlng plant of 
steel and galvanized iron with saw 
tooth roof, a two-story officw 
buHiling of faced brick and an* : 
other bullying of the same mater* 
lnl . . ' f

With operations u, start soon, 
many rnun who hav,. be, n uffWUat- 
ed with the company in (llendale 
are. moving Into, this district and 
others arc sefiltlns: homes here.

The company will manufacturer 
oil well machinery of a new typ«.. 
William Grau, well known in Tor-. 
ranee and In the oil machinery ln£ 
duHtry, Is superintendent of t

nt.
Men Interested In civic affair* 

here are enthusiastic over this new 
Industrial acquisition. Most of the 
emploj'p.M of the Doheny-Stone Drill 
company 'will b'e skilled. The ab> 
dltlon of the plant to the list of 
Industries In this territory does 
much, it Is believed, toward nmk- 
IIIK it advisable for men to work 
here to live here,, as the new shop 
tiiliuH wciRhl from the contention. 
tjiat the Torruuce "manufacturing 
illstrict Is a "one-Job" area. ,

Free Honey If You i 
Can Woo This Queen 

on Sartori Avenue
Frei honey! All you hove' to do 

to get all'the free honey you can 
eat la to go down to tho Sample 
Store and charm that huge swarm 
of bees down from the sign andV 
take them home with you. The- 
IHM-H do the rest. You might th!nk> 
I lie rest is disastrous unless you/ 
"know your onions" in charming 
I'lek out tlie fim-en beo and be 
bees, but here Is the llttlp secret. 
real sweet to her for a few min 
utes until her fear weara off, then 
start walking down the street with 
the Queen bee on your shoulder 
ind pretty soon you'll be sur- 
 minded with bees. If one gets 
oo friendly and caresses you on 

the ohln, don't get mad and try, 
to hit It or you might get ftenhj; 
middQnly.' i

Several Tbrrithco citizens tried- 
it Monday, but without any men»- - 
ure of success on the part of" the- 
citizens.

MERCHANTS WIN

Junior Orchestra 
Concert,, May 25th

The annual* spring concert of tha 
Junior Orchestra of the Los An 
geles School* will take place Mtfy 
28th. This orchestra in compouMl 
(if nhouj 200 children selected from 
I lie Individual orchestras In ouch 
school. Our school Is represented   
this year for the first time, 'Mm.. 
Hunted la In .charge of thu local 
lluket Hill.-, mill IIHH Ihem for Hale 
ill 60e.

Torrance Police
> Recover Truck

II.ill. .11 
.-.I I: SI' 
i.f all


